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LIMITED 

Fourtlt Annual Jleport /01' lite Yea./" 1941 

Louden's Close 
After many delays, the reconstruction of this property on the lines 

detailed in previous reports was completed in December 1941. The pro
sp«:live tenants of the Trust, the Torch Club, thereupon took possession of 
the premises in terms of the lease previously contracted and in January 1942, 
al an informal" housewarming, -. the Chairman of the Trustees was present 
to hand over the keys. 

So far as the Trust is concerned, it is proposed 10 have a formal corn:' 
memoration of the completion of the scheme at the time of the Fifth General 
Mccting. A carved oak panel 10 be placed in the Ha ll is al present in pre
paration and it is hoped that this will be ready for unvei ling on this occasion. 
The wording is as follows :- ' 'These old cottages. forming part of Loudcn's 
Close, were saved from destruction by the SI. Andrews Preservation Trust 
with the aid of grants from the Pilgrim Trust and the Dalrymple Archaeo
logical Fund, 1939-1941. " 

The successful conclusion of this scheme, the first reconstruction of old 
houses to be carried out under the Iluspices of the Trust, hlls been a source 
of great satisfaction to the Trustees. Artist ically, the effect of tne reconstruc
tiotl is most pleasing, both inside Ilnd outside. The simple elevation 10 the 
Close wilh its irregularities of roof-pilch and fenestration has been retained 
intact, the effect being enhanced by Ihe relaying of the cobbled "foreland" at 
its original level. A welcome touch of colour has been introduced in Ihe 
paintwork of the window jambs and sills Ilnd in the highly artis tic sign erecteg 
by the Club in consultation with the Trustees. Inside, Ihe proportions of 
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the Hall wilh its rough plaster walls and open timber roof are particularly 
successful and the smaller rooms arc equally charming. Of more praclical 
imporlance is the fact that in spite of war-time condilions the COSt of the 
scheme has worked out well within the estimated figure. For this as for the 
success of the res toration as a whole the Trustees offer their congratulations 
and their thanks to the architect in charge, Mr. J . C. Cunningham, F. R.I.A.S., 
S!. Andrews. It is pleasant to record thal the Torch Club arc equally 
enthusiastic about the buildings which have been used to full advantage 
throughout the wiOler. 

As regards the remainder of the Close, a modest programme of improve
ment has been arranged to prevent deterioration of the property and to make 
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it as presentable as possible until full restoration is feasib le. This has in
cluded the re-roofing of house No. 3, the shoring up of the roof of the house 
facing the street, and a certain amount of re-pointing, painting, and lime. 
washing. A similar policy has been followed in the case of the Trust pro
perty at No. II South Castle Street which is at present used ·as a store. 

Recordlnll 
Apart from their preoccupation with the Louden's Close reconstruction, 

the Trustees have been mainly concerned with completing the work of 
"recording" outlined in their Third Report. The main gaps in the photo
graphic collection have been filled and the whole duplicated in microfilm. 
The series of measured architcctural drawings made in conncction with the 
National Buildings Record has been completed and arrangements made for .
the purchase of a facsimile set by the Trust. The plates already available 
show how well the work has been done. Members of the Trust will be 
glad to know that, fo r the first time, a complete architectural record exists 
in imperishable form, of all the historic and characteristic buildi ngs of SI. 
Andrews. The scheme for an exhibition of the original drawings has un
fortunately been delayed, but the duplicates will be on view for inspection by 
members at the Geneml Meeting. 

Lecture on "Scottlsb Vernacular Arcbltecture" 
The education of public opinion in an appreciation of architecture, 

amenities, and town-planning has always been a central a im of the Trust. 
i n planning their wartime policy the Trustees felt that such work was not less 
but rather more urgent than ever. Whatever the form of post-war Scotland, 
great schemes of reconstruction and re-planning will be one of its main 
features, and it is essential that tbese should be faced by a community alive 
to their implications and possibilities and in particular to thei r relationship 
to the historical evolution of our cities and countryside. 

With this end in view, in December 1941 , the Trustees arra nged a lecture 
by Mr. Alan Reiach of Edinburgh, who gave a most stimulati ng talk on e 
Scottish Vernacular Architecture, illustmted by a remarkable series of slides, 
to a large audience. In association with the lecture an exhibition of photo
graphs by Mr. Reiach was arranged in the Council Chamber. The theme 
of both lecture and exh ibition was to emphasise the quality of local idiom in 
simpler building forms and to suggest its relevance to the architecture of an 
age of economy like our own. 

Membersblp and Finance 
At the annual audit, subscribed membership stood at 287, including 95 

Life Members, the comparative figure for 1940 being 279 and the finallotal 
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302. SeYerdl new members have joined during the year and most of the old 
members have continued to give their support. To all of them the Trustees 
would express their appreciation and their thanks. 

The financia l position of the Trust can be considered satisfactory. The 
cost of the reconstruction of the Loudcn 's Close property, amou nting to 
£1031, has been met partly from the grant of £300 from the Dalrymple 
Archaeological Fund a nd the rcmainder from the grant of £1000 made by 
the Pilgrim Trust three years ago for the preservation of old build ings in 
the city. The balance of this grant, together with the Life Membership Fund 
remains intact and continues to be invested in National War Slack. 

TrusttJtJ~ IInd OIlJeer s e At the Fourth General Meeting of the Trust, held on 2nd October 1941, 
the following Elected Trustees were re-appointed :-Mr. Hardie, the Rey. 
A. R. HoweU, Miss Low, Mr. MacDougall, Sir O'Arcy Thompson and Mrs. 
lan Wilson, and in place of Miss Moir, who had intimated her wish to ret ire, 
Mr. W. Macbcth Robertson was elected. The presence on its goyernlng 
body of one so prominently connected with the public li fe of the city as ,Miss 
Moir was always a great satisfaction to the Trust and her decision was 
accepted with deep regret. 

At the meeting of Trustee3 immediately following the General Mccting, 
Mr. R. G. Cant was re-elected as Chairman and at the same lime Mr. Philip 
Boase, Mr. James Wilson, Bailie Le Maitre and Dean of Guild Blair were 
re-appointed as Co-opted Trustees for a further term. In December Dr. 
Blair became J unior Bai lie and was succeeded as Dean of Guild and Co-opted 
TruSII!C in this capacity by Mr. A. S. M. Imrie. 

Since the close of the year, the Trust has suffered a heavy loss in the death 
~ln 12t h February of Mr. P. L. Forgan, who had been an Elected Trustee and 
member of the Executive Commi ttee since its inception and Convener of the 
Finance Committee from 1938 10 1940. Mr. Forgan brought to the work 
of the Trust a rare combination of gifts-the prestige of an old SI. Andrews e family and his own high public reputation and business experience. What 
his fellow-Trustees will chiefly remember is his practical commonsense, his 
fairmindedness, and his deep and genuine love for his native city. His 
passing leayes a gap which will be hard indeed to fiJl. 

As in former years, and in no less measure, the Trustees desire to express 
their appreciation of the services rendered by the Secretary, Treasurer, 
Auditor and Law Agenl during the year under review. 

[ fI the flame of the Trustees, 

(SSd.) 
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R. G. CANT, 
Chairman. 



The St. Andrews 
Revenue A ccount f m- year 

'1'0 Admillistrative Ezpensu
Stationery and Advertising 
Halll«mts 
H onoraria of OfficiaiH 
Audit .1"00 
P08ts, Tolephones and Sundries 

" Othu E:tpenduv.re,-
Rate6, Taxes and I nsurance 
R epail'lil, etc., on Properti&! 
Lecture and Exhibition .. 
LeJI~ Collootion 

" Sv.rplU8 Jor Year oorri«l /{) Balmou Shuk-
Goneral R evenue 
Pilgrim 'l 'ruat Adminiiltration .F und 

Oapital A ccowll8-
(a) Gern:ral-

LIAllILl'l'lES, 

Balance 8>1 per Balanoo Shoot a.a at 
31st Dooember 194.0 .. 

Add Life Membenl' Subscriptions for 
1941 

(b) Specific-
Pilgrim Trust Grant towards pur. 

ch8>lO of Loudon's Cloae, per 
BalaIloo Shoot a.\I at 31st Docem· 
ber 1940 

SUlldry OrfdU()I'1I and Accrued. Oh<zrgeJI 
LouJen'lI Ololle llecoll8tructiol~ 

Balance due to Contractoll:l and AI"(lhitoot 
Sub.w:riptio"lI Paid in Adt'<1nce 
ReVfHlue A<XQlmt 

Balance a.a per 13alanoo Shoot as at 31st 
Doccmbor 1940 

£0 8 • 0 , 6 II 

" 55 15 • 5 5 • 7 3 • 
£77 18 3 

11 7 • 8 , I 
£6 2 I. 

2 I ' • 3 6 10 

£28 10 10 

28 10 10 

£129 6 0 

Balance Sheet as at 

£I{HO 5 0 

£ 1510 5 0 

5 12 11 11 
£2022 17 6 

100 • 2 

684 12 10 
I 6 • 

£225 I . 3 

• 

~_Pilgrim TrUllt Adminilltration ~'ulld 

traJli:lferrod to Revcnuc AOOQunt 24 , 7 • Add Surplua for 1941 per Hovollue Account 

Whercof,-
General Revenue £229 15 6 
I'ilgri.m Truat Adminilltl'atioll Fund 

--

£201 • 8 
28 10 10 

22{l 15 , 

£229 15 0 

£3038 15 11 

IU;POH'I' m' THE AUDITOR 
J have audited t he above Balance Shoot·. J hav('J rooeiveU aU the information 

Recrot.a.ry that the T it le DoodIJ of the Heritable Properties are in order. ' Subjoot 
Balance Shoot is properly drawn up 80 a.a to exhibit a true and eorroot view of 
explanatioWl given to me, and a.a ShOWll by tho books of the Truat. 

BT, ANORl!We. 12th Muy 1942. 
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Preservation Trust Limited 
ended 31st DSf:8mber , 10 .. 1 
By SubtlcriptionlJ from Subscribing lIIemool'll 

Donatiolll! 
Bank I lItcroo:rt. .• 
Defence Bond I nlcrost .. 
South Cftlltle Street Renl.ll 
Louden'8 ('1~AJJotment Renu 

" Do. Store ltent 
.. Balance at cl'(!dit of Pilgrim Trust Administration Fund 

31st Decemher, 1941 
ASSE'I'S. 

Iffwilllblll Properly-
Hou!!e, I1 South Castle 8troet. St. AntiroWl!, 

at CoiIt per Balance Shoot 3ht ~m· 
ber 11)40 £116 It; , 

l)roperty, 146- 148 South Strool, 
St. Andro_ and Loudcn'lI 
Cloec, at Cost per Balance 
Shoot 31st D ooeml)Cr 1940,. £U07 

Add ColI .. of Roooll3ttuction pcr 
Stateffillnt. by Architect 1031 

Al'()hiloot'H F_ 25 

S~ptKm A rrwr_ 
Sub@cribing Momool'll 

In~I~14U--
£1000 3 p6r oont. Defence BondJI at Coet 

OIl8h ill Bank (lnd on Hand-
On Savings Account .. 
£eH Overdraft 011 Current Aooount 

On Hand 

, , 
4 10 , 0 

166:1 

£20'-, 
£195 

(Sgtl.) R. O. CANT, Tnut~. 

• I' 

13 , 
• , 
8 7 

(Sgd.) A. W. MACDOUOALL, T1"IUt~. 

TO TH E Mj;~tBERS. 

£40 • , 
" " 

, , .. , 
:10 , , 
" 

, , 
1 10 0 

24 , 7 

£]29 {I 0 

£ltt39 HI 10 

3 7 0 

1000 , , 

195 8 7 

£3038 16 II 

and oxplanatioll~ [ havo requinxl. 1 ha\·o aroepted a oortificate fro m the to tho remar k that 110 depredation htul boon providod for, in my opinion, such llls . taw of tho Tru/lt'. affairs according to the beIiIt or my infonnation and tbo 

(Sgd. ) JAMBS !lfURRAY, C.A., Auditor. 



THE 
ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST 

LIMITED 

Jo'oundod in 193;-38 ., to p re8erve for the benefit of t he IlIIhlic the ,unenitiell 
and hiJ!tQric dUl.mctcr of the City Ilnd Iwyal Burgh of St. Andrew~ and of itA 
neighbourhood." . 

~ION. P RESIDENT 

Principal Sir .lamM Colquhoun Il'vino, C. n.K. LL.D .. F.rt.S. 

HON. VICE-PRESIDENTS 

The Rt.. Ho". Tho Earl of Crawford. 
Tho Rt. H on The Earl of "~Igi ll and 

Kincardine, K.T" O.M.O" '-L.O. 

Sir John Stirling Mllxwell. Bart .• K.T .• 
1.. 1 .. 0 . 

Prof-.:Jr Sir O'Arey W. ThompllOll, 
Sir lIIichllol Nairn, Bart. 
Pr(w~t John Roid, J .P. 
Dlwid I\IIlI;lOIJ. Jo:'.ilq., LL.D. 

C.B. , I, L.O., f' ,n .S. • 
MiAA ~'ran«'>J J . Warrack. M.B.E. , J. P. 
Jam66 Younger, "~iIq .• LL.D. 

CHAIRMAN OF TRUSTEES 

Ho nald Gordon CMt. EiKj .. M .A. 

EX-QFFrCIO T RUSTEES 

John Roid, El.q., J .l>" ProVOII t of Sl. 
Andrew •. 

Sir Jarnell £:olquhoun l rvino, C.B.E., 
LL.D., F.H.S., Principal of the Uni. 
venity of St. Andrew8. 

Urigadier.Gencral J. D. CroIlbie, Con . 
\'(lIIer of tho County Cou ncil of tho 
County of }o'ife. 

The Ht. Hon. The Earl of Elgin and 
Kincardin6, K.T., C.lI.G .• LL.D ., 
l..ord Lieutenant of th6 County of 
Fifo. 

ELECTED TRUSTEES 

The Rev. Profll88Or .T. H .llaxter, 0.0., A. B. Pater80n, r"Aq. 
D.Litt. J. Hunter P . P aton, F'.eq., M.D .. J.P. 

-R. G. Cant, Esq., M.A. -David J . 8. Ritehie, "Aq., B.L. 
w . .... Douglas, E3q. -Hobert. Robortllon, ElK!. 
T he He\,. A. S. Dunlop, B.O. W. Mscbeth Robor~n, E&I. 
D avit! "H anlie, l<::.sq. -Miilll G. Rotherham. 

-The Rev. A. R. Howell, M.A. Davit! R US8(III . Ei«J .• LL.D. 
-i\l iilll A. A. Kid.i!ton. Profeeeor Sir O.Arey W. Thoml~n, 

;\1i/J8 Janet I. Low, M.A. C.B., LL.D., F .R.S. 
-A. W. Mac Dougall, ElK!. - l'Il " FranCCII J. Warrack. :'I1.B.E., J .P. 
-?tll"ll. Gonion MacEwen, -lIn!. lan Wi\.son. 

CO-OPTED TRUSTEES 

P . M. B OIUlO, F.eq. -Bailie A. G. Le Maitro, M.A . 
-Dean of Gui ld A. S. M. Imrie. M.A., B.Se. James Wi\.son, E&q. 

(-Denotes Member!! of the Executivo CommiLtoo.) 

SECRETARY 

Alexander Oilchrist, Esq., Solicitor, 
90 South Street, St. AmlrowB. 

TREASURER 

D. S. Cooper, Esq., Bank or Scotland, 
St. AndroWl. 

AUDITOR 

James Murray, Esq .• C.A., 10 Alox. 
andm Place, St. Andrews. 

LAW AGENT 

J . Cargill Cantley, F.sq., Solicitor, 
I Hi Sout h Stroet., St. AndreWll. 

REGISTERED OFFICe OF THE TRUST 

90 South Stroot, St . Androw •. -Tdcp1l.one: St. Andrewe 162. 
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